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News editor this Issue__

The Penn State Y M. C A is• this week asking every man in

college to "share" in its work. The "Y" at Penn State is entrusted
with the Christian work on the campus and it has interpreted this to

mean the presentation of a sincere message and at the same time the

e•tension of as much service as possible to the students.' The work

which this organization is doing is known to all; its worth cannot be
disputed, its sincerity is of the deepest sort; its ideals are high; it
aims to build character, the greatest asset a man can have; it strives
to help men reach outward and-upward to find God as a reality

But just now the Y M C. A. needs the financial support of every
loyal Penn- State man Unless this support is had the Association
will be seriously curtailed in the work at ,hand. Isn't the "Y" a
worth-while organization? Has the local organization been guilty
of any grave misdeeds such as were falsely connected with the
International Committee during the war? ,You say that you're not
interested in the "Y"5 Then take a Share and see how your inter-
est will increase. The Y M. C A is doing a worthy work right here;
it deserves the support of all. There can be butone answer—SHAßE

HARDLY FAIR
2

Little more than a week 'ago, when Penn State's athletes were
giving students and visitors such a splendid example of sportsman-
ship and Penn State grit and spirit, the student body itself gaffe splen-
did examples of whit poor spirit is like. Were .this but the first
offense in this direction it might be passed over lightly, but it seems
that during the entire year these has been a tendency on the part of
some students to indulge, in petty vagrancies of conduct at affairs
athletic and otherwise. There is no need to detail these various mis-
interpretations of propriety, inasmuch as everyone knows what they
were and it may well be stated now, that the COLLEGIAN has been
the recipient of a number of letters from students regarding such
matters We might well ask, "What are we coming to?" Every
letter received emphasizes the lack of courtesy that seems to be
prevalent at indoor meets, both to students who act in official student
capacities and to students' guests

The COLLEGIAN dbes not wish to always reprimand the student
body on every slight point of misconduct, but the evidende in this
incident has been too strong for it to go, unreproved. It is high time
that certain members of the student body, those who were directly
responsible for the noisy demonstrations at the boxing and wrestling
meets over a week ago, learn the true meaning of Penn State Spirit.
There is no room for rowdies at this college True Penn State men
are gentlemen in every sensse of the word and it is the one desire
that is ever prevalent in these men's hearts to uphold the name and
honor of the college It is the duty of every man who wishes to classify
himself as such to see to it hereafter, at every occasion where students
are gathered together, that any further attempts toward such com-
monplace demonstrations are stopped immediately. Create a senti-
ment against such fictions that will soon weed out the undesirables
who claim to find pleasure in such actions. Penn State develops men,
and anyone who cannot line up with the others,' had better mend
his ways soon or go elsewhere

The COLLEGIAN also wishes
letter must be signed by the write

o remind correspondents that each
-himself, his name to be published

or withheld as he desires

SUMMER SESSION OFFERS
NUMEROUS COURSES

Penn State will hold its twelfth Sum-
mer Session for Teachers beginning
Xfonday. Tune twenty-seventh, and
from all indications, the session will
sulpass those of former years. The
department In charge of this phase of
the college program has sent out 8,000
pt elinanrit> announcements to all parts
of tile State and the mailing list h. not

,t been completed
The main pm pose of the summer

session is to give the public school
teachers of Penns} hen'n an opportun-
ity to broaden and deepen their know=
ledge of the subjects which they are
teaching and in which they aro inter-
ested To attain .this end the college
cc MI offel more than one hundred cour-
ses foe ,htch college credit will he
given. The courses offered will pre-
pace teachers lot the examination for
a Permanent State Certificate. In ad-
dition to the regular courses that will
be ofteled, molly prominent edu.tors,
lector els, and entertainers will bo hero
at serious times during the session.

It is probable that the students of
the regular winter sessions will be
permitted to attend the summer school
and telto extra work, but this has not
been definitely decided Students who
-nre back in their schedules will be
pei nutted to malco up some of their
Solic, as has been the custom in prev-
ious years.

March Fourth ,

Remember the date

J. W. Selover

VIOLIN DUET RENDERED
AT SUNDAY CONCERT

Ono of the best concerts of the sea-
son Was, presented by, the College Or-
chestra in the Schwab —Auditorityri on
last Sunday afternoon. A crowd of
gratifying size and unusual sympathy
made for the success, of the concert.

The first number offeted was the
march. "On To Victory" by Lowe. The
march was an excellent concert sel-
ection and was-played in good style
The second, selection wan one of-von
&MR'. ever popular overtures. Typical
of all his compositions the brilliance of
"The Beautiful Galatea," the selection
played, was particularly outstanding in
the present rendition.

The following number was the piece
de resistance of the concert, a duet by
Messrs Sherman• and 7.ltkoff, accom-
panied by Mrs H. 'H. Havner. Mr.
Sherman Is the student leader of th,
otchestra - Mr. 'Wither( is newly ap-
pointed concert master and Mrs Havner
Is ono of the leading spirits In the mus-
ical life of the college and an excellent
accompanist. Drdla's "Marche Trlom-
phale" and "Tarantella" were the sel-
ections played.'

...Reminiscences" by Schubert, and
"FanUtela" from Verdi's II Trovatoro
were then played by the entire orchest-
ra The last number was of a typo not
usually men on concert pregrame, but
pecularly appropriate for an audience
such as attends the concerts of the
Collage Orchestra: It was the "Medley
of College Songs" by 'Hinrichs.

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

LARGE AUDIENCES HEAR
DR. JORDAN AT CHAPEL
"The Characto Dash]. and "The

Character Daniel'dere the subjects
of the chapel address.which were dit-
hered on Sunday by Dr Charles G
Jordan, of- Volant, Pa. former clergy-
man and now a member of the State
Legislature Both sermons itere en-
lisened by humorousremarks xhich
pertained to the subjects of the day.
Dr. Jordan das a commanding speaker
maintaining the attention of his audi-
ence throughout and giving eyeryirne
something to think about.

The speaker quoted - "The Psalm of
Life,"-by Longfellow, and said that.Jre
should make our lives sublime by mak-
ing the best of the °ppm [unities which
are doll) presenting themselves We
are inclined to den. Biblical charad-
es differently than other humane but
they were all human - Daniel was ir-üb-
ject to the same temptationsas sob nor
confronted with but his trials dere mote

sd ere as ho lived In a Pet sian city yylth

the dorst of evils about him, Dr. Jo,
thll said that Mold was both a great
rod good mans a inn red-blooded man.
crumble of doing the hest of public

orit Greatness and goodness are not
accidents but come after hours of
thought,' bottled purpose and deter-
mination When at school, Daniel rry-
celled all other students In diralom and
understanding "Wisdom," said Or.
Jordan, "is dot th more than its weight
In gold and gluts the bbbid n larger

It 1s knowledge boiled down to
action In a corded athe and construe-
tile way: '

...Daniel left a clean and Bootle. mam-
my. He said 'I 0111 keep undefiled I
0 111 not be a 'glutton I 0 111 be tem-
perate: He played I believe that
prayer is as practical as mark in your
lobohordes When a man gets UP
against It, he prays An instinct bolls
out of eyery man to nay, 'Clod help me
nbeneter In trouble Cromwell, Lutlas,
Lincoln and 'Washington were expon-
ents of prayer Man's extremity is
God's opportunity." Thespeakerthen
told of Daniel's severe temptations be-
rme he nos cast Intothe lion's den He
ends this story with the words that "A
elan [till eventuallybecome a figure In
Watery like Cromwell and 'Lincoln If
he stands on his feet." The tempt.,
[lons which Robert D Lee faced at the
time of the Louisiana Lottery were re-
lated in-chew the Neel of this melt
man Dr. Jordan nays, "It takes a little
Slurs backbone and a little more pow-
er 'but put your muscles, your mind,
and your heart Into the fight and you
11 111 win Get a purpose, for It will
give youthe punch. Pray, and yell It Si
add power to your purpose Maintain
the Penn State reputation and win laur-
els In the classroom, on the athletic
field, and finally nut in the world"

SPECIAL RULINGS FOR -

SENIOR GIRLS' DANCE

One of the big all-college- social ,ef-
fairs of the seat, the Senior girre_iub-
seription dance, still take place in the
Armory next Ft iday e‘eningo n-

sive atrangements hate keen -made In
prepatation Ica the: function and it
promisee to be a mbnt enjoyable occas-
ion Special :Wings hate -been made
by the college and student authorities
R hick make all persons eligible (filet-
tend The Student Councilhna granted
rrcshmen the privilege of going to the
dance, .phile the.. affair will not be
counted as a tegular sochl,function
for the momen students, whe do mot
hate to also up a tt eek ahead of time-
Consequently, there is.still opportubity
fqr those who desire.,to attend to Sind
partners The music still be furnished
b 3 Grifilth's_Orchestta. Tickets may
he purchased at the Athletic Stme to-
morrou °toning from seven to eight
o'clock -

FURNITURE REPAIRED
H. A.-WALLACE

BELL 50 - .. .

Good Friendg'
Wear Well!
_ -
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BLACK 8i WHITE
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is making new ones -
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4. in our store. .

Mild, yetrich, with a pleasing -

flavor so much to be desired

Try Black & White

REXALL DRUG. STORE ,
Robert I Miller, P. D
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ainination. he shall at once quietly In-
telm tht Igtendlog party_ of the det-
ection If an holiest student is paying
strict attention to his work. he will be
quite apt to be all oblivious of any
dishonesty tit It is goingon about him.
01 a dishonest student detects any din-
honests, it is hardly to be expected
that lie .111 peach But, for seven
years this provision on which vittually
the allele System tests, has gone un-

CNC( mad wad for the vote sound reason
that in)cuts past we have had no
student who was such a prig, or such
an yss, Is to INC Item his place In an
examination. tap his classmate on the
shoulder, and wt) to hint, "Johnny, )olt
yr.• theoting, you must be ZOOd and
I „c to the tlonot System And
knowl tg• has nature as well as I do,-1
ant not expecting during the present
yent, to the 11.1 seven years, - to see
ant studentnho will be such an ass
oOsuch al prig as to do anything of the
kind • -

The interests of the man who cheats,
in ,iffier gnir 01 examination, more-
ova , hate been guarded with _sod,
convommate shill by the committee who

vubmitted Section Five of Article
One, that It is only asecond (Mem,
that can be laid before the I loner
Committee, o hieh second off.so may
lw thehundredth committed by the man
in question, but which, if it is to be laid
before the Honor Committee, must be
the first obverted be a fellow student
Cube lots alivadt warned the 'culprit
and who mot Cut the same time call
the attention of some third student to
the offense The Section to which I
have alerted is wothy the pen of'a
Machiavelli; it is Safety for the Cheat
raised to the nth degree

The conti he, s of our so-called Han-
oi` %stem, thsrilts to 'the Breath of the
Collett", hate tendered the abolishing
of the System by the student body a
very dlffoltrit It not Atoll-nigh Impos-
sible task Fe. In accordance wlfti
Section Three-of Article 'Floe, it can
only be notedout "by a threefourths vote
of the mass meeting consisting of two
thirds of the regularly enrolled students
of the College afoot at leastone month's
public notice of such meeting" Too-
thirds of our itresent enrollment Is In
the nolghbothoed of two thousand
students—lnd not a building on the

WOOD
READY FOR DELIVERY

.24-inch Oak Fireplace Wood
, 30-inch Hickoly Fireplace Wood

Several Cords 4-foot Wood: ,

BELL PHONE 8-W
C. R. ANDERSON

FACULTY MEMBER WRITES
CONCERNING'HONOR,SYSTEM

!Continued from first page)

the Professor must absent himself from
ut-e‘erclseof his class
I am not unquote that the of iginal

Constitution of the Bonet System con-
tained no such damning Provision: for
&Won One of Artiale Two reads• "The
member of the faculty In charge of the
examination remains In the room or
Isay es at hie option, but sholl net act
as a poet." (The italics ate mine;

But in the course of yenta this moo-
ision boo been so chiniged—not ;mend-
ed, na Section Ton of Article Pine
Inescribes—but 90 trusted, so petrol led
so "Inletpteted- by a former Honer
Committee as to mean -I Quote tram
Baconstation Pour—"An Instructor
cant. remain In the loom during the
examination without tile consent of the
students." (The Italics ateagain Mine)
Was-the; c ever a gi °mei tray esb
the whole histoty or Was Pretax'.
Two and Iwo shall no lenge, mule.
font, but three anda Btlf, of seven, what
you UM'
I am not here caging amess-

'lons on the mendses of the ny pi ewnt
Hanoi Committee The, tre men of
honor, etcct one, they hate not 'Wed
to make out that black w Milne, [het

hate not by an> Interim °teflon assett-
ed that, the in .191.4 of the original
Honer Constitution acne 40 be taken
In a ,Pickwlcltlan yertse INhat I ant'
assettlng Is, tint, grained In former
teals you had On Honor Committee
nlth Imagination, plot Won• of the
Constitution of the so-called Honor
St stein could be ' Inter n OM" to mean
exactly the opposite from mhot it Per-
ported to read.

Vent after teat. the President of the
Honer Committee appears before no
meeting of the FsculO, asuallY early
In the College year butafter a ear
he requests that the Faculty Site their
sup: ort to the so-eqliod Honor System
Yea after neat., the President of the
Honor Committee leaves the Vacua.)
meeting, seemingly all unconscious of
the fact that the so-called Honor Sys-
tem is n System Of the student bodS.
and that it mould be quite germane to
appeal to the,members of the student
hodt to suppoit their,m-called Honor
%stem Onnthe notate of things, if
the Honor System Is to be suppotted,
Its ptovlsions must be executed by
those who have never ,t et executed
them For. to fa: as I hove been able
to learn, no member of the student
body them past Soren Yet..., has ever
been brought before the Home Com-
mittee on information furnished by a
metnber"of the student body: such In-
formation, whon an action has °ter
been taken, has slants come from
tome member of the Faculty Ely-Its
tort it ordlng. the m.shet s of the Hon-
or System rendered Its functioning im-
possible, for In the Fifth Section Of
Article One, no lend, "If a student de-
tects any dishonesty in a quht of Itn

Tuesday, March 1, 1921

Carotene to hold-so many ,
For one, I shall hope that Doctor

Sawtelle alit become yearly one of the
preachers to this College, but rearrest
but feel, that; had he known conditions
here, as they are, his appeal vhlle If
vould hate been none the less strong,
might have been couched In-very dif-
ferent terms I cannot but think that
instead of telling us that-if the stud-
ents of this College put out the Honor
System, the) put out honor, ho would
hat o called upon them in tones that
would have electrified them, to arise
and put out the unclean thing from
amongst them, and pill on honor by
abolishing an Impossible System that
has never been one vase of Dishonor.
I am

Very Truly Yours,
AILLIAIL D. CROCKETT

Stets College, Pa, Feb 21, 1921'
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South Philadelphia Workg, South Philadelphia, Pa.

,The Field-For, Practice
Withinthe WestinghouseCompany there, vices In transportation, motors, control.'

Is the broadestpossible opportunity for the len, andmatching&vim. automotiveand
man of theory Westinghouse studies everymanne equipment
problem from the generation of power to its ' In the home, electricalwashing and iron

use by the consumer. tag machines, trans, fans, toasters, percale.
Inevery type of power plant,stokers for—tors, stoves, ranges. vacuum aweepen.

the boilers, motors for pumping; in the en lamps, curling nuns—all this for the farm es
gine room, turbines, condensers, and genes, well.
ators . From power house to consumer, the design. manufacture, and -sale of
transformers,converters, switchboards, and these products arefields ofgreet opportunity
linematerial. for engineers , -

Inthe industnalfields, besides generating Westinghousestands readyto assistyoung
apparatus, electncal motors of every kind, men in attaining their ambitions in engn
control apparatus, lighting and special de. ' manna

Wri&ln.bouse Electric &Want C0.1...),
4.1 Pitt&m&c.westinghouse


